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ROTARY ELECTRIC MACHINE AND
NON-COss TACT POWER GENERATOR

CI10)S-IH,liI!IH!Nt E I'0 Rl!I,AI lit)
APPLICATIONS

01,725 B2

4 Because a yoke is not utilized. leakage oi magncuc flux
is likely to occur. Further when an electrically conductive
material is placed thercaround, a magnetic path is changed
by thc matcnal and it may aflixt thc power gcncration
aitloiii11.

This application is based upon and claims the benetit of
priority from .Iapanese Patent Application No. 2015-117764,
filed on Iun. 10. 2015: the entire contents of which are
incorporanxl hcrcin by rcfi:rance.

TECHNICAL FIELD

lite present uivention rclatcs to a rotary ciectnc mimhuie
that mtates contactlessly and a non-contact pov er generator
liidt gclicriltcs power colltdc11cssly'.

BACKG ROI IND

A bicycle dynamo that generates electricity w:ithout con-
tact is disclosed in United States Patent Application Publi-
cation No. 2014/0132155 (" the '155 Publication"). In a
bicycle dynamo of thc '155 Publication, an outer penphcral
surface of anmdar permanent maiutet that rotates about a
lotdlioii ilxis Cxtclldlllg iii 8 dllectioii ilrillogolial 10 8 ro! Blioll
axis of a bicycle ivheel is spaced apart fmm a side surface
of thc wheel that is conunucs wuh an outcr penphcral
surlhcc ol'hc wheel.

In the pernmnent niagnet. magnetic poles are aligned in
the circumferential direction and the inagnetization dirtx-
tions ofadjacettt niagnetic poles are opposite to one another.
For example„when the wheel rotates v, ith the N pole of the
permanent ma net facin the side surthce of the wheel, eddy
currents dre gcncmtcd on the side surface ol tim whcwl in
such a direction as to hinder the change ol'he magnetic flux
ol thc pcnnanent magnet. A rcpulsivc lorce and al1raclive
force benveen the magnetic flux generated by the eddy
current and the magnetic flux from the permanent niagnet
cause the permanent magnet to rotate in the rotation direc-
tion of the wheel.

lliUS, WISCli 8 Coll is Wotllld BloUlld 111C pemiaiiCllt llldgllCI
dill tile IllilgllctlC BUX frolll 111C pc'IitiailCiit usa+tet 1S llllked
with ihe coil, it is possible to obtain an uiduced clec1ric
power from the coil

I lowever. the bicycle dynamo disclosed in the '155 Pub-
lication has the following dmswbacks.

1. Due to 8 limited area of the permanent magnet disposed
so ds 10 lace 8 side siiliacc 01 tile wllccl tltc iiitioillil 01

magnetic couphng betwemi the wheel and the permanent
magnet cannot bc incrcascd Accordm ly eddy currents

enemted in the wheel cannot be increased, and a rotational
force of the permanent magnet becomes relatively weak

2. In the '155 Publication, a single phase coil is w:ound
around the permanent magnet. Howeier. with the single
phase coil, thc magnetic flux from a part oi the pemianmit
magnet where thc coil is not wmuid cmutot bc eflbctivcly
utihzed mid thc mnount of the hnkage magnetic flux cannot
be increased. Moreover, in the case where the polarities of
portions of the permanent magnet where the coil is wound
around are symmetrical v ith respect to the romtion axis. the
net amount of the magfltetic fluxes linked with the coil is
dlw'dvs cilllccicd 0UI so tllil1 it 1s iii11 possible 10 gcllixiltc
clccxnc power.

3. Bccausc thc magnetic flux Ibom the pcnnanent magnet
pmpagates in the air, it receives a large magnetic resistance
and therefore a high inagnetic efliciency canixit be obtained.

SUMMARY

I'he present disclosure is intended to overcome the above
10 pmblems, and one object thereof is to pmvide a mtary

electnc machine and a non-contact power generator having
a high magnetic efficiency and less prone to magnetic flux
leakage.

To overcome thc above drawbacks, one aspect of thc
present disclosure provulcs a roniry clcctnc machuic com-
prising a permanent ma net rotatable around a first nita-
tional shaft and disposed at a distance from a main surface
of a moving body rotating or moving, at least a part of a side
surface of the permanent magnet continuous tn an outer

10 peripheral surface thereof being opposed to the main surface
Of thc moving body. whereui thc pennanmit magnet is
rota1cd around the lirst roiational shuft by a rciwtion force
acting on the permanent magnet, the reaction force being
caused by eddy currents produced in the main surface of the
nxiving body in such a direction as to hinder a change of
maguetiC fluX fram the permanent makrdtet. and a SurfaCe
speed of the side surface of the pemtanent magnet opposed
to thc moving body is lower than a surface speed of thc main
surface of thc moving body opposed thereto.

ic When the moving body nioves in one direction. the
permanent magnet may mtate around the hrst mtational
shaft in a rotational direction corresponding to the one
direction. the first rotational shaft extendin in a direction
intersecting the one direction.

is Wlmn thc moving body rotates around a second rotational
Slldft, tllC pCItiiallCI11 IliiignCI itiav'otdtc BIOUlld tlic'. IlrSI

rota1ional shalt parnllel to the second rotational shalt ui a
rotational direction correspondina to a mtational direction of
the niovm body

40 At least a part of the side surface of the permanent ma@tet
continuous to the outer peripheral surface thereof may be
opposed 81 8 distance to dt least a part oi a side surlacc 01

thc moving body contuiuous to an outer pempheral surface
thcrcof, and thc pcmuincnt magnet may bc rotated m 8

direction correspondina to the rotational direction of the
moving body by a reaction force acting on the permanent
magnet. the reaction force being caused by eddy currents
produced on the side surface of the moving body continuous
to thc outer pcnphcrdl surface thcrcxtf ui such a direction as

0 to hinder 8 change of magnetw. flux from the pcnnanent
illilgllC1

Ilalf or less of a total area of the side surface of the
permanent magnet on a moviim body side may be opposed
to the moving body.

ss The first rotational shaft may be positioned in an exten-
sion of thc second rotauonal shaft. an mitircty of the side
surface ol'thc permanent magnet on a moving body side may
bc opposixl to thc moving body. and the permimcnt magne1
may rotate in a same direction as the movmg body

10 'I'he permanent niagnet may include nvo or more mag;
netic poles opposed to the moving body, each nf the two or
more magnetic poles being magnetized in a direction toward
the moving body opposed thcrcto or u direction opposite
111CIctii

ss Thc rotary chx:tnc mdclnnc may I'urthcr include onc or
nxire coils armsnged at such positions as to be lmked ivith
magnetic flux from the pernianent magnet, the one or more
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coils producing au induced current accordu&g lo m& unounl
of change of the magnet&c flux linked with the one or n&ore

coils
'lhe permanent magnet may include hvo or nu1re n&ag-

netic poles opposed to the moving body. and the one or more
coils n&ay be provided for each of one or more of the uvo or
uxuc nuiguctu: poles.

11&e one or morc co&l ~ may be provided on another s&de

surface of the pern&anent magnet opposite to the side surface
thereof opposed to the moving body

1'he one or more coils may be provided beuveen the s&de

surface of the pem&anent magnet opposed to the moving
body and the main surface oi the moving body.

11&c pcrmancnl magnet may have Halbach array structure.
11&c rotary chxtnc maclunc may u&cludc a magnetic flux

guide n&ember provided in at least a part of a magnetic path
of the n&agnetic flux nu&n&ng from the permanent n&agnet,
linked &vith the one or more coils, and returning to the
permanent magnet

The one or more co&ls may be provided on another side
surface of the permanent magnet opposite Io Ihc side surface
thcrcof opposed Io thc movu&g body, and thc magnetic flux

uide n&ember may he disposed on a surface of the one or
n&ore coils opposite to a surface thereof opposed to the
pern&anent ms net

The magnetic flux uide member may be disposed on the
side surface of the permanent magnet on a movi»g body side
dt a poifion not opposed to thc moving body.

11&c one or morc co&ls may bc provided on aix&ther side
surface of the permanent magnet opposite to the side surface
thereof opposed to the n&oving body, and the magnetic flux
guide n&ember may comprise a first magnetic flux guide
member disposed on a surface of the one or more coils
opposite to a surface thereof opposed to the pem&anent
magnet,;md a second magnet&c flux u&dc member d&sposcd
on the side surface of Ihc pem&anent magnet on a moving
body side at a port&on uot opposoxl Io thc movmg body

1'he second n&agnetic flux guide member may be disposed
in a part of a region in which the permanent magnet and the
moving body are opposed to each other.

The rotary electric maclune may include one or more core
members inscrlcd into Ihc onc or morc coils to increase a
density ol magnet&c flux passing Ihe one or more coils.

11&c rotary chxtnc maclunc may u&cludc a magnetic flux
guide member having an annular shape and passed by the
iu;&guet&c flux froul thc pcfmaricut un&guet, wheI'chl thc ouc
or more coils may be wound around the magnetic flux guide
member.

11&e rouiry clectnc macluue may include a dove body to
be dnvcn by a rotat&ooal force of Ihe lirsl rotational shaft.

11&e dn& c body may be a motor.
Another aspect of the present disclosure provides a non-

contact power generator con&prising a permanent n&agnet
opposed at a distance to a main surface of a moving body
rotating or mov&ng. the permanent magnet romting in accor-
ihincc with II if&ection of Iotdliiui ol uu1vcuicul of thc
mo& mg body; u lira& co&l opposoxl al a distance lo Ihe ma&n

surlhcc of the movu&g body m&d disposed dl a pos&t&on hnked
with magnetic flux fron& the permanent magnet; and a
magnetic flux gu&de member provided in at least a part of a
magnetic path of the magnet&c flux running from the per-
manent magnet, linked v ith the first coil. and reniming to
thc pcrnuincnt magnet, whermn a c&rcumli:renlial speed of
thc pcnudncul nuigncl is lower lhrin B suilhcc spccil ol lhc
mam surface ol'hc moving body opposed fl&ercto.

1'he non-contact power generator &nay further include a
second coil opposed at a distance to the main surface of the

movu&g body and disposed at a pos&tion 1&nked wuh thc
magnet&c flux from the permanent ma net, v herein the
magnet&c flux gunle mcmbcr may bc d&sposed in at lcasi d

part of the magnetic path of the nm net&c tlux runnu&g from
thc pemuu&cnt magncm linked w&lh the lirst co&l and rclum-
ing to the permanent magnet and at least a part of a magnetic
path of the ma netic flux numin fmm the permanent
n&ag»et, linked with the second coil, and returning to the
pcrulancnt u&Bguct.

111
Wlmn thc moving body rotates around a prcdctcrnunoxl

mtational shaft. the permanent magnet may rotate around a
rolalional shaft extending &n a d&rimuou &ntersccting thc
predetermined mtational shafl or in a direction parallel &vith

the predctcrmined rolauonal sl&afl, aud un outcr pcriphcral
surface of the permanent magnet opposed at a distance to the
main surface of the moving body may rotate in a same
direction as the main surface of the moving body

Another aspect of the present disclosure pmv&des a rotary
clectnc machine compris&ng: a pcnnancnt magnet rotatable
around a first rotational shafl and disposed at a distance from
a main surface of a movu&g body rotutablc or movable, al
least a part of a side surface of the permanent magnet
continuous lo an outer pcnplmrdl surlhce Ihcreof bcu&g
opposed to thc main surface of the mov&ng body, whercu& thc
permanent magnet mtates or moves the mov&ng body hy a
reaction ti&rce acting on the permanent n&agnet. the reaction
force bein caused by eddy currents pmduced in the main
surface of the moving body in such a direction as to hinder

&o a chan e of magnetic flux from the permanent ma net.
Auolhcr aspect of Ihc prcscnt d&sclosurc prov&dcs a nim-

contacl power generator compris&ng: a pcrmancnl magnet
rotatable around a first mtational shaft and disposed at a
distance froin a main surface of a n&oving body rotating or

&i nx&ving, at least a part of a side surface of the permanent
magnet continuous to an outer peripheral surface thereof
be&ng opposed to the main surface of the mov&ng body. and
ouc or morc coils arranged al such pos&tions as lo bc linkod
wilh magnetic flux from Ihc pcrmancnt magnet, Ihc onc or

do more coils producing an induced current according to an
amount of change of the n&aanetic lh&x linked with the one
or n&ore coils, &vhereiu the permanent n&agnet is rotated
around the first rotational shaft by a reaction force acting on
the permanent magnet. the reaction force be&ng caused by
cddv currents pnxh&ccd ul Ihc uulhl sui'lace of Ihc nlovulg
body u& such a d&rccuon as to lundcr u change of magnet&c
flux fron& the permm&ent n&ague&. and a surface speed of the
side surface of the permanent magnet opposed to the moving
body &s lower than a surface speed of the n&ain surface ot the

so moving body opposed thereto.
The present disclosure provides a rotary electric machine

dnd B uou-conn&et powcl generator hdvulg II high u&Bgucuc
cfliciency and less prone to magnet&c flux leakage.

&1 BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINCiS

FICi 1 is a lhont view of a non-contact power generator
according to a lirst cmbodimcnt ol'he prcscnt d&sclosurc.

liloi Z is a perspective view of the non-contact power
io generator according to the first embodiment of the present

disclosure.
FICi. 3 is a perspective view of a permanent magnet.
FICi 4 shows direct&ous of magnet&zal&on ol'he pcnnd-

ncnt magnet.
Si FICi 5 explains thc pru&ciplc of rotut&on ol'the pcnnanenl

magnet caused by eddy currents occurring on a side surface
of a mtating body.
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FIG. 6 six&we that a rotat&o&ml shaft of the rotating body
is arranged on the extension of the rotational shaft of the
peru&tint:ul a&ague&

l1Ci 7 is an exploded perspective view of the non-contact
power genera&or accordu&g to Ihe embodunm&I.

FIG. 8 is au cxplodcd pcrspect&vc v&ew u& winch thc
pos»iom of Ihc pcnuauent magnet &md the curls arc u&tcr-

changed
)1Ci 9Ais a perspective view in tvhich yokes aredisposed

on both side surfaces of the coils so as to be opposed to each
t& thC&'.

FIG. 9B is a front v&cw u& wluch yokes arc disposed on
both sitlc surfaces of thc coils so as io bc opposed Io each
other.

Fl(i 9('s a front v&ew in which the position of the front
yoke is changed fron& that in I'I(i 9li

FI(k 10 is a front v&ew of the non-contact power generator
including a moving body instead of the rotating body

FIG. 11 &s an exploded pcrspccuve view u& w luch &acth arc
inscr&ed u&to Ihc coils.

FIG. 12 &s an cxplodtxl pcrspcct&vc v&ev, m wluch a
plurality of coils 3 are wound on the yoke 4 having an
annular shape.

FIG. 13 is a function block diagram of a control system
of the non-contact power generator 1.

FIG. 14A &s a pcrspect&ve v&cw of a rotary elec&ric
machine accord&ng to a second cmbodimcn1 ol Ihc prcscu&
thsclosu&tx

Fl(i 1413 &s a front view of the rotary electric machine
according to the second embodiment of the present disclo-
sure.

FI(k 15A is an external view of a non-contact power
genemstor 1 accordin to a third embodiment.

FIG. 15B shows an cxamplc in wluch onc coil is used for
pov:ci gcnc&dhon.

l1Ci 16 shows a flow of magnetic flux in the non-contact
power genemstor I of I'l(ig 15A and 15)3

FIG. 17 is a plan v&ew showing representative variations
of the peunanent magnet.

FIG. 18 is a schematic view of Halbach array strucn&re.
FIG. 19 shows the pcnnancn& magnci lmving Halbach

dlrdy'tructure.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

Emboduncnts of thc disclosure will bc descubcd hcreu&-
afler &vith reference to the drawings 1'he ft&llowing descrip-
tion of the embodiments will be focused on typical conhgu-
ration and opemstio&1 in a n&tary electric Inachine aud a
non-contact power enemtor, but the rotary electric machine
and the non-contact power generator may have other con-
ligurat&ons m&d opcrat&om onuttcd in Ihc lifllov,u&g dcscup-
uon. These om&ttcd couiigurauons and opcrauons arc
included in the scope of the embodiments

F&rst Embod&ment

FIG. 1 is a I'rout v&cw of a non-cont»cl pov,cr generator 1

accordin to a hrst embodm&ent of the present disclosure,
and I'l(i 2 is a perspective view of the same. I'he non-
contact potter genemstor 1 of FICi. I includes an annuLar
permanent magnet 2. a coil 3, and a yoke (a magnetic ihix

gut&it: n&Cu&bt:I') 4.
11&e pcmuincnt magnet 2 is romitablearound a ro&a&io&ml

slmft Za. As shown u& FIC) 3, the perma&mnt magnet 2
includes a plurality of n&agnetic poles 2b arranged circun&-
ferentially. I&Ki 3 shows an example having four magnetic

poles 2b, but the number ol'magnet&c poles 2b is not lunitod
One or more ma netic poles 2b may be included.

A rotating body 5, winch is spaced aper& from thc per-
manent magnet 2, rotates around the rotational shaft 5a 'the
rotating body 5 rotates around the rotauonal shaft 5a either
in only one direction or in lxith directions

As shown in FICi. 1, the rotational shaft 2a of the
permanent magnet 2 is parallel with the rotational shaft 5a
of the rotatin body 5, and at least a part of a side surface

1&1

2d tha& is con&inuous &o an ou&cr pcuphcral surlacc 2c of Ihc
peunment magnet 2 is opposed to a side surface Sc that is
continuous Io an outcr pcupheral surface 5b of thc ro&atu&g

body 5 More specitically. two or more of the plurality of
magnet&c poles 2b mcluded &n the pcnuauent nuignci 2 are
opposed to the side surface Sc of the rotating body 3 'I'hus,

as will be described later, the amount of magnetic coupling
between the pernmnent n&agnet 2 and the rotat&ng body 5 can
be increased. and eddy currents occurring on the side surface
Sc of the rotating body 5 can be incrcascd.

Examples of the rotating body 5 include a wheel of a
vchiclc. Thc rotatu&g body 5 produces eddy currents on Ihc
side surface Sc opposed to the pern&anent magnet 2. 'Ii&

pmduce the eddy currents, at least the side surface 511 of the
rotating body 5 neerks to be formed of an electrically
conductive material such as a n&etal.

In the embodiment, the eddy currents are produced on the
side surface Sc of thc ro&sting body 5 by the magnetic flux
from thc nuignet&c poles 2b of thc permanent magnc& 2.

&o 'I'herefore, the distance behveen the side surface 2d of the
permanent tnagnet Z and the side surface )c of the mtating,
body 5 is limited to a mnae v ithin which the magnetic flux
from the magnetic poles 2b of the peunanent ma net 2 can
reach the rotating body 5.

&s Thc &m&guet&c poles 2b of Ihc pcrmancnt magnc& 2 are
magnet&zed in thc dircciion toward Ihc side surlacc 2d of Ihc
pcrmancnt magnet 2 or thc d&rection opposuc &hereto. The
adlacent magnetic poles 26 of the permanent n&ague& 2 are
magnetized in opposite directions In I'ICi 4, the directions

do of magnetization of the magnetic poles 2b of the pem&anent
magnet 2 are indicated by arrows. As shown in FIG. 4. the
side surface 2d of Ihc pcrnuincnt magnet 2 includes N-poles
and S-poles alternatmg circumft:rm&tially. Iu a side surface
2e ol'lm pcm&anent magnm 2 oppos&tc to the s&dc surface 2d
opposed to the rotatin body 5. the polauties are opposite to
those in the side surface 2d

FICi. 5 explains the principle of rotation of the permanent
magnet 2 caused by eddy currents 6a, 6b occurrin on the
sale surface Sc ol'he rotatu&g body 5. Thc magnet&c flux

o from the magnc&ic poles 2b opposed to thc s&dc surl'ace Sc
of thc rotatu&g body 5, among Ihc plural&ty ofmagucuc poles
2b arranged circumferentially on the side surface 2d of the
permanent nmgnet 2. pmpagates toward the side smface Sc
of the rotating body 5. The magnet&c poles Zb from the

s. peunanent magnet 2 propagates tbroug&han air gap behveen
thc sale surl'acc 2d of the pcnnanm&t magnet 2 and thc s&dc

suiiacc Sc oi Ihc ro&ahng boils'.
When Ihc rota&ing botly 5 rotates, eddy currm&ts occur on

the side surface Sc of the rotating body 5 in such a direction
co as to binder a change of the magnetic flux from the perma-

nent magnet 2. The permanent magnet 2 is rotated by the
interaction fthe repulsive force and the attractive force)
bc&wtun the magnetic flux produced by the eddy currents
and Ihc magnchc flux lrom thc pcnnanmu magnet 2. How-

e& ever, flm surface spccd of Ihc side surface 2d of thc pcnnd-
nent n&agnet Z is sn&aller than the surface speed of the side
surface Sc of the rotatin body 5 opposed thereto
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For cxmnple, when an N-pole of thc permanent magnet 2

is opposed to the s&de surface Sc of the rotatin body 5. the
d&&ceno&i of&bc cikly cii&rent 6&l occult&&ig on llic s&do siirfacc
)c of the rotating body 5 at a portion reached by the
magneuc flux Irom an cdgc el of thc N-pole al lhc fronl &n

the mtational direction is ditferent from the direction of the
eddy current 6b occurring on the side surface Sc of the
rotating body 5 at a portion reached by the magnetic flux
from an edge eZ of the N-pole at the rear in rhe mrntional
d&rccuon. Tlu: eddy current 6b produced by the magnetic
flux from the edge e2 of the N-pole at the rear in the
rolalioruil direction flows &n such a d&rrouon as lo produce
niagnetic flux in an opposite direction to the magnetic flux
from lhc N-pole. On the other hand, Ihe eddy current 6a
pmduced on the s&de surface Sc of the rotating body 5 at a
portion reached by the magnetic flux from the edge e1 of the
N-pole at the front in the rotational direction fk&ws in such
a direction as to pmduce magnetic flux in the same direction
as the magncuc flux Iyom thc N-pole. Both eddy currents 6a,
6b flow in such a d&rect&on ac to hinder a change of the
magnetic flux from Ihc permanent magnel 2 causcxl by
rotation of the rotatmg Ix&dy 5.

As described above, on the edge el side of the N-pole of
the permanent magnet 2 at the fmnt in the rotational direc-
tion. the direction of the magnetic flux caused by rhe eddy
current 6a is the same as the direction of the magnetic fhix
from lhc N-pole ol'hc pcnnanenl ma n&et 2. Thercfi&rc, an
attracnvc force acts between these magnet&c fluxes. On thc
other hand, on the edge e2 side of the N-pole of the
pemianent niagnet 2 at the rear in the rotational direction,
the direction of the magnetic flux caused by the eddy current
6b is opposite to the direction of the magnetic flux from the
N-pole of the permanent magnet 2. Therefore. a repulsive
force acts between these magnetic fluxes. When lhc surface
speed of Ihc s&dc surlhcc 2d ol'he pcnnm&enl magnet 2 &s

smaller ihan Ihc surface speed of lhe sale surface Sc of the
rotating body 5 opposed thereto. the above-described rela-
tionship benveen the permanent magnet 2 and the eddy
currents 6a, 6b holds tnie at all time. Thus. the pemtanent
magnet 2 mtates at a surface speed smaller than the surface
spccd of the s&de surl'acc Sc of thc rolatuig body 5 opposcxI
Ihereto. so as lo run al'tcr thc moving surface of Ihc side
surlhcc Sc of thc rotat&ng body 5 opposed thcrclo.

'lite principle of rotation of the perinanent magnet 2 can
also be described in terms of a reaction force based on
Lorentz fi&rce As descnbed above, the direction of the eddy
current 6a produced by the magnetic flux from the ed e el
ol'thc N-pole ol'hc pennancnt magnet 2 al thc front ui the
rotational d&rect&on &s oppos&lc lo Ihc d&reel&on of lhc eddy
current 6b produced by thc magnetic flux from the edge c2
of the pernianent niagnet 2 at the rear in the rotational
direction, and therefi&re. a current flows in a constant direc-
tion under the N-pole at all time. When the rotati&ig body 5
rotates in the direction indicated by the arrow in FIO. 5. the
currmil produccxl by the eddy currents 6a, 6b &s sub&ected to
Lormiiz force &n thc d&rect&on opposilc lo lhe rolanonal
d&rccnon of the rotatuig body 5. Therefore, thc pemianm&l
magnet 2 subjected to the magnetic flux produced by the
eddy currents 6n, 6b is mtated by the reaction fi&rce based on
Lorentz force. the reaction force acting in the rotariorml
direction of the rotating body 5.

11&us. Ihc pcrmancnt magnet 2 and thc rolaling body 5
&ix&i c ni &lie sai&ic d&&ceno&& al 11&c oppiisixl siiriiiccs !lie&cof.
Thcrcforc. when the permanent magnet 2 &s opposed lo the
rotating body 5 at a pos&tion offset froin the rotational shaft
of the mtating body 5. as shown in I'Ki 5„ the rotational

d&rection of Ihc permanent magnet 2 &s oppos&tc to thc
rotational direction of the rotating body 5.

As shoivn in l&ICI. 1. the coil 3 is opposed to the side
surface 2e of the permanent niaanet 2 on the opposite side
to the side surface 2d opposed to the rotating body 5. An air
gap is pro& ided between the coil 3 and the side surface Zc of
the pcmianent magnet 2 opposed thcreio. 11&c co&1 3 is lixed,
and thc magnclm flux from Ihc rotating pennanm&t ma ncl 2
is linked with the coil 3 Since the polarities of the plumlity

io of tonguetie poles 2b of the permanent magnet 2 arranged
c&rcumferentially alternate. the direction of the magnetic
flux linked ivith the coil 3 alternates periodically. Therefore,
in the coil 3, an induced current occurs in such a direction
as to lundcr a change of Ihc magncuc flux I'rom llm pemia-
ncnt nuignet 2. and tins induc&xi current can becxtmcled to
obtain an alternating induced power

As indicated by the arrov s y l. y2 in I& lli. 1. the magnetic
tlux from the permanent nm net 2 &s linked with the coil 3
and then propagates through the air to return to the pemta-

&o neat magnet 2. The path passed by the magnetic flux is
called a magnet&c path. When most part of a magneuc pafl&

is occupuxl by the air. w luch has a large magnet&c rcsislancc,
the density of the magnetic flux passing the coil 3 &s small,
and a resultmit induced current is also sn&all In addition, it
is possible that the nm netic ihix leaks while propagating
throu h the air or the magnetic path is altered due to an effect
of an electrically conductive material &n the perimeter. As
shown in FIG. 1. il &s dcsirablc that a yoke 4 is provided in
thc magnet&c path passed by the magncuc flux lurked w&th

&o the co&1 3 TI&e yoke 4 is formed of a material having a high
n&ag»et&c permeability such as &ron l&or example, the yoke
4 is tightly attached to the surface of the coil 3 opposite to
the surface thereof opposed to the permanent magnet 2 such
that the magnetic flux linked with the coil 3 is guided to the

&i yoke 4 without leakage and propagatcs through thc yoke 4
to return to thc pennancnl magnet 2. Thus, the leakage of Ihe
magnet&c flux can bc pre& ca&ed and thc magnet&c cflic&ency
can be increased.

As described above. eddy currents occur on the side
so surface Sc of the rotating body 5 at the po&zion opposed to

the side surface 2d of the pemianent magnet 2. Depending
on lhc local&on»herc lhc eddy currents occur, the rota&&on

of lhc permanent magnet 2 may bc h&ndered. Therefore, in
FIO. I, less than half of thc total arcs of the s&dc surface of
the permanent magnet 2 opposed to the rotating body 5 is
opposed to the mtating body 5. In other words, in I& I(i. I, no
eddy current occurs on the side surface Sc of the rotatin
body 5 above the rotational shaft Za of the permanent
magnet 2. Tints, eddy currents arc producixl on the sale

o surface Sc ol'thc rolanng body 5 by the magnetic flux from
the port&on oi Ihc permanent magnet 2 below Ihc rota&&onal
shaft thereof These eddy currents contribute to the mtation
of the permanent &nag»et 2 in the direction opposite to the
rotational direction of the rotating body 5. When half or

s. more of the total area of the side surface of the pemianent
magnet 2 opposed lo thc rotatuig body 5 w opposed to thc
&clat&ng body 5, eddy currm&ts thai h&ndcr rolat&on ol thc
pcrmancnt magnet 2 are produced on the s&dc surface of thc
rotating body 5 by the magnetic flux fmm the portion of the

io permanent magnet 2 above the rotat&onal shaft 2u thereof
Therefore, it is desirable that less than half of the total area
of the side surface of the permanent magnet 2 opposed to the
rolalu&g body 5 is opposed lo tlm rotating body 5.

FIO 6 shows that Ihc rotational shaf1 2a of Ihc permanent
Si magnet 2 is positioned on the cxtens&on of thc rolat&onal

shaft 5&i of the rotating body 5 In this case. even w:hen the
entirety of the side surface 2d of the permanent magnet 2 is
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The voltage e (V) induced in the coil 3 is expressed by
Fomulla (2) below.

— -rrtr)1,'dr) 12)

Substitution of Irormula (I) into I'ormula (2) results in
lronnula (3) below

r=-H(1 sins's ccs r 1) la)

Fomuda (3) conlatns no)qmax Ihdl represenls lhc max)-
mum value (Ihc runphtudc) ol thc utduccx) voltage c. Thc
effective value I) of a voltage is expressed by lrornntla (4)
belosv

X=rrr2sf)rtnsxoa la)

opposed lo Ihc stdc surface 5c of Ihe rolalutg body 5, thc
eddy currents occurring on the side surface 5c of the rotating
body 5 conlnbute to rotation In the same direction of the
pem)anent magnet 2 and the mtating body 5 'I'heretisre. as
in FIG, 6. when the rotational shafl 5a of the romting body
5 is aligned with the rotational shaft 2rr of the pemtnnent
magnet 2. eddy currents produced by all of thc magnetic flux
from the stde surface 24 of the pemtanmu magnet 2 can be
effectivel utilized for rotation of the permanent magnet 2.

FI(i 7 is an exploded perspective view of the nnn-contact
posver aenenstor I according to the embodiment. As slxown
in FICi. 7, one or more coils 3 are provided for each ma netic
pole 2b of the permanent maagnet 2. FICi. 7 shows that tluee
co)ls 3 are prov)desi for each magneuc pole 2b, bul thc
number of co)la 3 prov)dad ff)r each magnetic pole 2b Is not
particularly 1inuted. 'I'he cutis 3 are shaped to the outer shape
and size of the ntagnenc poles 2b such that almost all of the
magnetic flux from the corresponding magnetic poles 2b Is
linked with the coils 3. Tints. the ma netic flux from each
magnetic pole 2b of the permanent magnet 2 is linked with
one or morc co)la 3, mtd almost no nu)gncltc flux Ibils lo be
lutkcd w 1th Ihc co)la 3 as leaked magnenc flux.

FI(i 7 shnws that the cutis 3 shaped to the outer shape and
size of the ma netic poles 2b are arranged annularly such
that almost all nf the magnetic flux fmm the magnetic poles
2b of the pemlanent magnet 2 is linked with the coils 3. but
the coils 3 do not necessarily cover all the ma~rtetic poles 2b.
More spectiicallyr It Is possible that Ihe coils 3 arc arranged
on only lmlf or ouc-tlurd Ihc rag)on oflhc magnetic poles 2b,
or a plurality of coils 3 are arnsnged at intervals in the
circunlferential d)rect)on When the coils 3 are arranged
ul'Inn)for'nflso thc losel torque hupBrtcrl to the'c'I'nlanclrt
magnet 2 is large at rotational positions where the magnetic
coupling between the coil 3 and the permanent ma net 21s
strong. and Ihe load torque imparted to Ihc permanent
magnet 2 is small at role uoual postuuns where tlm magnclic
couplutg between the coil 3 mtd thc penuanmtt magnet 2 Is
weak That is. the load torque imparted to the perntanent
nlagnet 2 can be controlled for each rotational position.
('ontrolling the load torque for each rotational position of
the permanent magnet 2 makes it possible to reduce the
reluctance force produced ut Ihe rolanonal direclton of thc
permanent nu)guet 2.

lhc uxluced ehxtromouvc I'orce E produced ut thc cutis
3 can be obtained as follows With number of turns "n" in
a coil 3, magnetic tlux &f (Wb) linked with the coil 3,
maximum value of ma netic flux r(max, frequency f (Hz) at
which magnetic fh)x II is changed. and angular frequency
o)=2)rf, lhc magncuc flux 9, can be obtained by Fonuula (I )

below.

In Foumda (4), 2)r/)/2 444. Thcrcforc, Formula (4) can
be expressed by I'om)u)B (5) below.

BM.dd/»Srrr

The frequency f of Formula (5) depends on the rotational
speed of the pemlanent nlngnet 2. Therefore, as ls under-
stood from Furmula (5). thc induced elcclromouvc force E
produced by thc co)la 3 Is proporttouul to a multtphcatton of
the rotational speed of lhe permanent magnet 2, the munber

Io of turns "n*'n the coils 3, and the magneflc flux 1( linked
with the coils 3

Since the rotational speed of the permanent ma@tet 2

depends on the eddy currents occurring on the side surface
Sc ol'hc rotattng body 5. It is desirable that as mmty eddy
currmtts as posstblc dre produced on the stde surface Sc of
the rotating body 5 to contribute to the rotation of the
permanent magnet 2 'I'o this end. the Interval between the
side surface 2d nf the pernlanent magnet 2 and the side
surface Sc of the rotating body 5 should desirably be as

2o small as possible. However, if the interval is too small, there
is a nsk llml thc rotating body 5 contacts flm pcnnanenl
magnet 2 when Ihc rotating body 5 w dtsplaccd along Ihe
extension of the mtational shafl thereof for some reason
Thus, the interval should desirably be set based on the
trade-off benveen the mtational speed and the risk of con-
mct.

FICi 7 shows the pemlanent nlngnet 2. the coils 3, and the
yoke 4 arrangrd scqucnlmlly from Ihc rotnltng body 5. 11

may also bc possible that these clmncnts nrc arranged ut thc
so order of the cnils 3, the permanent magnet 2. and the yoke

4 from the rotating body 5, as shown in Iri(i g
'I'he coils 3 typically include a Ivire wound for a plurality

of turns. but it may also be possible that the coils 3 are
formed on a printing substrate with a conductive pattern to

ss have a planar shape. Thc cods 3 havtng a planar shape cmt
have a reduced size and weight and can bc I'abncaled al
tecluccd coals.

lrl(i I and other drmvings show that the yoke 4 is
disposed on nnly one of the side surfaces of the coils 3 so as

do to be opposed to the coils 3, but as shov n in FICiS 9A and
9B. it may also be possible that yol es 4„7 are disposed on
both side surfaces of the coils 3 so as to bc opposed to thc
co)la 3 FIG. 9A is a perspective view. and FICi 9B ts a I'ront

VICW.

In Irl(ig. 9A and 9ii. Ihe yoke 7 is disposed on the side
surface 2d of the permanent magnet 2 on the rotating body
5 side nt a portion not opposed to the rotating body 5. The
yol e 7 will be hereinafter referred to as a front yoke (a
second magnetic tlux gutdc member) 7, and thc yoke (a lirsl

o magncttc flux gutdc member) 4 shown in FIG. 1 and other
draw utgs will bc hercuu) fter rcferrcd to as a back yoke 4 or
a main yoke 4.

As shown in lrl(i. 9A. the front yoke 7 is shaped to cover
the upper half of the profile of the side surface 2d of the

ss permanent magnet 2. The magnetic flux from the upper half
of thc pcrnuulcnt uldgncl 2 runs nl 11 nlagncuc palh pdssutg
thc co)la 3, the back yoke 4. thc co)la 3. thc permanent
magnet 2, and the front yole 7 and rcturuutg to the perma-
nent nmgnet 2 or in a nlagnetic path passing the front yoke

ro 7, the permanent magnet 2, the cnils 3, the back yoke 4. and
the coils 3 and returning to the permanent magnet 2.

The front yoke 7 reduces the magnetic resistance of the
upper half of thc pcrmmtenl magnet 2 aud increases Ihe
induced electromotive Iorcc: ut Ihc co)la 3. Thc Ironl yoke 7

ss also prcvcnm Ihc rial thai Ihc leaked nu)gucttc flux from Ihe
upper half of the permanent magnet 2 prevents occurrence of
the eddy currents on the side surface Sc of the mtating body
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5. Thus. Ihc front yoke 7 serves lo mcrease Ihc u&duced
electromotive force and also serves as a magnetic shield

To further incrcasc thc &nduccsI chmlromol&vc force at the
upper half of the pernianent magnet 2, another coil having
almost the same size as the I'ront yoke 7 may be d&sposed
bet&veen the permanent n&agnet 2 and the front yoke 7

In FIGS 9A and 9B, the front yoke 7 does not extend to
the region where the pernianent magnet 2 and the rotating
body 5 are opposed to each other. In this configuration,
dcpcndu&g ou lhc could&ou. B b&Bkulg fhrcc u&By'cl on &I

edge of the region where the permanent magnet 2 nnd the
rotating body 5 arc opposcsI to each other, and the braking
force binders rotation of the permanent magnet 2 'I herefore,
tins configuration &s uudcs&rablc u& extmcung ku&euc cncrgy.
'I'herefore, the front yoke 7 n&ay extend to the edge of the
region where the permanent magnet 2 and the rotalin body
5 are oppnsed to each other such that the front yoke 7
extends to a part (the edge in particular) of the region where
the pcnnanenl magnet 2 and thc rolatuig body 5 are opposed
to each other. Thus. the front vole 7 is not necessarily
d&sposcd only u& lhc reg&ou whcrc Ihe permimcnl magncl 2
and the rotatin body 5 arc not opposed to each other

FI(i 9( shows an example in ivhich the pernianent
n&agnet 2 is disposed such that the entirety of the side surface
2d thereof is opposed to a semicircle of the side surface Sc
of the rotatmg body 5. Bnd the front yoke 7 is disposed below
the rotational shaft 2a ol'hc pcnnancnl magnet 2. In FIG.
9C. thc magneuc flux runiung fmm Ihe pcunanent magnet 2

through the front yoke 7 does not reach the rotating body 5,
but the n&annetic flux from the upper half region of the
pem&anent mag&tet 2 ivhere the fmnt yoke 7 i ~ not disposed
reaches the rotatln body 5 to contribute to occurrence of the
eddy currents. In this case, the permanent magnet 2 rotates
in Ihc Blanc d&recuon as thc rotating body 5, m&d therefi&re,
thc conliguralion u& FICI 9C is supcnor lo liat of FIG. 9B
in terms of rota&&onal torque. However, since Ihc front yoke
7 is dispnsed in a gap between the permanent magnet 2 and
the rota&inn body 5, the configuration in I'l(i 9I3 is superior
hi Ictu&s of shortcnul thc gap.

Further. when the front yoke 7 is not used. the reaction
force produced by the eddy currents is larger ui tim portion
close to the outcr penphery of thc rolatu&g body 5 than &n thc
portion close lo the ccntcr theres&f, and lhcrelorc, Ihc per-
manent ma net 2 can rotate such that the surface opposed to
the outer peuphery of the rotating body 5 moves in the same
direction as the outer periphery of the rotating body 5.

In FICi. I and other dmswings, the bacl yoke 4 tightly
attached to thc co&ls 3 has a disk-like or cylu&drmal shape &n

confornuly lo Ihc outer shape of Ihe pcuuanenl ma net 2. II

may also bc pose&ble to opum&zc Ihe shape ol thc back yoke
4 so as tn reduce the reluctance force occurring m the
rotational direction of the permanent magnet 2 1'hat is, the
back yoke 4 does not necessarily have a shape in conformity
to the outer shape of the permanent magnet 2. Optimizing
lhc shdpc of lhc back 3'okc 4 chuuu'du:s Ihc 115k thin thc
reluctance force becomes larger tlmn thc torque produced by
Ihe eddy currmits and prevents rotdlion ol the pem&anm&l
nl'&gila t 2.

I'urther. another pernianent magnet may be tixed on the
back yoke 4 to control the strength of the magnetic flux at
a desired position in the back yoke 4. With such n peminnent
magnet. &t is pose&ble Io &ncrcasc the amount of gm&eratcd
power and nun&mize Ihe reluctance I'orce ocmirnng &n the
rotational d&rect&on.

In I'I(ig I to 9)3 described above, the side surface Sc of
the rotating body 5 is opposed at a distance to the side

surface 2d of thc pennancnl nuignet 2 Thc embodiment can
also be applied to the case where a moving body is substi-
tuted for Ihc rolalu&g body 5.

l&l(i 10 is a front view of the non-contact power generator
1 &ncludu&g a moving body 8 instead of the rota&&ng body 5.

A main surface Sa of the n&ovin body 8 is disposed at a

distance from the side surface 2d of the peunanent magnet.
i&or exan&pie, the moving bndy 8 moves &n the direction
indicated by the am&w in FICi. 10. Alternatively. the moving

ii&
body 8 may move ui both the dirccuou of the arrow and Ihe
direction opposite thereto. At least the main surface Sa of the
movuig body 8 is formcsI of an ehxtucdlly conducuvc
material that prnduces eddy currents.

Thc pru&ciplc ol'pcrauon in FIG. 10 &s thc same as in
ill(i. 5. I he eddy currents occur in the main surface Sa of the
moving body 8 opposed to the side surface Zd of the
permanent &uagnet 2, in such a direction as to hinder a
change of the magnetic flux from the permanent magnet 2.

ul Thc pcnnanenl magnet is rota&cd &n thc &fraction corrc-
spond&ng to the movin direction of the moving body 8 by
the uucraction (Ihe repulsn e I'orce and theattractivc Ii&rce)
between the magnetic fiux pmduced by the eddy currents
Bnd thc &r&Bgflctic fliix f&'oiri tlm pci'iuancilt iu,'lgnct 2.

I'he n&oving body 8 n&ay either moves by itself or moves
relative to the peunanent n&agnet 2. For example, the
embodiment can be applied to the case where the moving
body 8 is a rail Ibr runnu&g of a tra&n, thc train includes thc
pcrmancnt magnet 2 disposed rotatably and Ihc coils 3 and

ic yoke 4 fixed and nu&s on the mail, and the side surface 2d of
the permanent magnet 2 is oppnsed to a side surface of the
mml 1'hus. the mnving body 8 may move relet&ve to the
penn ment magnet 2.

As expressed in Fomiuhs (5) above. the Induced electro-
&i mot&vc force E &s larger ds lhc magnetic flux q finkcsI w&01

the co&ls 3 &s larger. Onc way to u&crrmsc the magnet&c
dens&ty q, w&thout changu&g the number ol'ume &n thc coils
3 &s to insert a core n&ember 11 made of a laminated steel
plate into the coils 3 l&ICi. 11 shows an example &n which

do teeth (core members) 11 having a convex shape and con-
figured to be inserted into the coils 3 are integrated with the
yoke 4 (lhe back yoke 4) lightly auachcd lo thc co&ls 3. Thc
teeth 11 may bc u&tcgraled w &01 the yoke 4, aud the teeth 11

dnd thc I'okc 4 ulay bc fora&ci! of B u&Bn:r&Bl hiivhlg B high
n&ague&&c permeability such as a laminated steel pLste

l&urther, it is also possible that the yoke 4 is integrated
v ith the coils 3. For exan&pie. FICi 12 shows that a plurality
of coils 3 are &vound on the yoke 4 bavin an annular shape.
A ciimC& 12 havulg d Idbuliil shdpC and uladC Of il u&BIC&1BI

o having a low magncuc pcrmeab&hty &s arrm&gcd on thc inner
peripheral saic of Ihc yoke 4 so as lo prevent rolauon of Ihe
yoke 4 having an anm&lar shape, and the coils 3 are fixed
with projections 12a on Ihe outer peripheral surface of the
carrier IZ.

Thus. the coiis 3 and the yoke 4 may have various shapes,
and thc coils 3 and Ihc yoke 4 appl&cable to thc embodiment
arc uol linuled lo those dcscribcd above.

FICi 13 is a Ihncuon block diagram of n control system
of the non-contact pnwer generator I according to the

ic embndiment. In the function blnck diagram shown in I'l(i
13. the moving body 8 refers collectively to the rotatin
body 5 as in FICI. I and the moving body 8 as in FI(i. 10.
As shown in FIG. 13, the control syslmn ol'hc non-contact
power gcncrator 1 according Io thc embod&mm&t u&eludes a

Ss moving body 8 that rota&ca or moves, a pennancnt magnet
2 disposed rotatably, coils 3, a converter 21, and a controller
22 'I'he converter 21 can be connected to various loads 23
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As descnbed above, thc movu&g budy 8 moves relative to

the permanent magnet 2, thereby to produce eddy currents in
thc mdu& surface opposed to Ihc pcnndnent mag&mt 2. Tlus
means that a part of kinet&c ener y of the moving body 8 &s

con& j'I &j:d u&to nu&gucuc cuc&gvs
1'he permanent n&ague& 2 extmcts kinetic energy from the

moving body 8 througvhma netic interaction benveen the
magnetic th&x fmm the pern&anent magnet 2 and thc nlag-
netic flux produced by the eddy currents. The mtational
speed I &1 ol'he permanent magnet 2 dipm&ds on the surface
speed v2 of the side surface of the moving body 8.

11&c co&ls 3 converts Ihc kinetic energy of &hc pem&anm&1

n&agnet 2 into electnc energy when the magnetic tlux front
thc pcnnm&ent nuiguct 2 &s linked w&th d&e coils 3. The
induced electron&otive force frequency fel of the co&ls 3

depends on the mtat&onal speed c&1 of the permanent magnet
2 1'he nun&ber of coils 3 and the nmnber of magnetic poles
2(I in the permanent magnet 2 impact the rotational speed c&1

of thc pcmuincnt magnet 2 and thc u&duccd elcctromoIivc
force frequency fe1 of the coils 3.

Thj: convcttcr 21 pc&fora&s power convc&s&on of clccn&c
energy. The converter 21 may be an A(yl)( coilverter fbr
convertina alternatulg voltage to direct voltage or may
simply be a rectifier 'I'he output power of the converter 21

is supplied to the controller 22 and is also used for driving
the load 23.

11&c controller 22 mon&tora at least onc of the output
power P'c1 of the couvcrtcr 21. the u&due&»1 electromotive
force Vel of the coils 3. and the frequency fel thereby to
control the converter 21 'the controller 22 also estimates the
rotational speed or the movino speed of the moving body 8
based on the induced electromotive force ibequency fel of
the coils 3. Alternatively. the controller 22 estimates the
rotational speed or thc moving speed of thc movu&g body 8
based on at least onc of thc u&duced clerIromo1&ve force
frequency fe1 of thc coils 3, thc output power P'C1 of the
converter 21. and the output voltage Vel of the coils 3.

Since there is a ditference caused by sliding between the
surface speed v2 of the side surface of the moving body 8
and the rotational speed c&1 of the permanent magnet 2. the
controller 22 pcrlbnns cstimauon wlule compensating thc
d&llcrcncc h& speed.

When the load 23 &s dnvcn by the outpui power P'e1 of thc
converter 21, the amount of sliding varies depending on the
type of the load 23. Typically. the a&nount of slidmg &s

smaller as the load 23 is smaller. and the mount of slid&ng &s

larger as the load 23 is larger.
In addit&on, thc controller 22 may store history (log)

ini'onnation such as thc cstunatcd rotauo&ud spiwd or mov-
ing speed ol'he movu&g body 8, the peak value of the
an&Cunt of gens&'dtcd powc&, and thc 'Ivcl'aac of thc;nuount
of generated power

Thus. when the movin body 8 is a vehicle. the induced
power generated by the non-contact power enerator 1

accord&ng to thc embod&ment cim be used as a pov,cr source
for electric instrumcnm ol'hc veluclc. W&th a movu&g body
hav&ng j'ice&I&cdl conducuv&tv'the& than a vch&clc, 8 ls
possible to genemte power in the vicinity of the moving
body and supply the power to various electric instnunents
without need of wiring from a power source.

When the permanent magnet 2 rotates relative to the
moi&ng body 8 as &n thc mnboduncnt, a rclucuincc force
occurs based on asymmct&y ol &hc distance between the
permanent magnet 2 aud thc moving body 8. 11&c rcluc!ance
force produces cogging torque Since cogging, torque leads
to variation of the rotational speed of the permanent n&agnet

2 and increase of starung torqucj &1 &s des&rablc to nunimizc
the cngging torque. I he cogging torque I cog is expressed by
l&orn&ula (6) belo&v

Ib&

In Fomnda (6). Wn&ag is ma~»etic energy. and () is a
I I I rotational angle of the pern&anent ma net 2.

As dcscnbcd above. m the cmbodimentj thc kincuc
m&crgy based on &hc rois&ion (movement) ol Ihc rotatu&g
body 3 (moving body 8) is extracted by the permanent
n&ague& 2, and the kinetic energy is converted to electric'ner y by the coils 3. Ignoring the mechanical loss of
bearings provided around the rotational shaft and air resis-
tance. the power balance in the embodiment is expressed by
Fornn&la (7) bc)on.

PEE PGEEP ja&

VEE is extracted po&ver When the kinetic energy is
z. extracted at the pem&anent ma net 2. VEE is negative Poz is

a loss of the power generator such as the copper loss of the
co&ls 3 Poz is positive all the time.

sc
Variations of I&irst I &mbodiment

In FI(1 1. one permanent ma~»et 2 is provided ii&r one
mtating body 5. It may also be possible that a plurality of
pcrmancnt magnets 2 arc prov&djxt for one rotat&ng body 5

(moving body 8). Thc plural&ty ofpcrmancnt magnets 2 may
si have thc same size dnd sl&apc. or at least a part ol &hc

plum)ity of permanent magnets 2 may have a difTerent size
and shape

zo

P, &s a braking force that acts on the rotating body 5 (the
moving body 8). When P, &s posit&vc, thc braku&g k&rce &s

act&ng on the surface oi'hc rotating body 5 (moving body 8),
tha1 is. a k&rcc is act&ng in such a d&rccuou as to rcducc &hc

rotatinnal (moving) speed. When Vz is negative, a force is
act&ng in such a direction as to increase the rotational
(moving) speed of the rotating body 5 (movin body 8).
When kinetic energy is extracted from the rotating body 5
(movu&g body 8), Pz &s pos&uve. Whm& P, &s pos&tive, thc
surface spcixl ol'hc surface of the rotat&ng body (movu&g
body 8) is lughcr than ihat ol thc surface of Ihc pennancn1
n&ague& 2 opposed thereto. When Vz &s negative. the surface
speed nf the surface of the rotating body (n&oving body 8) is
lower than that of the surface of the permanent may&et 2

'pposed thereto. Irrespective of whether P, is positive or
ncgat&vc, &hc pennancnt magnet 2 moves &n Ihc same direc-
t&on as the rotating body 5 (the mov&ng body 8).

Prw &s m& clcctromagneuc loss &n thc rotating body 5

(moving body 8), and more specifically. a loss cm&sed by
eddy currents, hysteresis, and so on VEI» is positive all the
time.

P, is an extracted n&echanical force and is also the
above-dcscribcd ku&ctic m&argy for rotaung thc pennancnt
magnet 2. The kincnc cncrgy for rotaung thc pennancnt
magnet 2 has a negative I slue. P, is cxprcsscd by Fom&ula

(8) belov.

Pj jvv rv

In Fom&ula (8), ij&w»- &s the rotat&oual spiwd of thc per-
manent magnet 2. and 1'2»». is the torque of the permanent
n&ague& 2 V, is also expressed by l&ormula (9) bek&w.
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For cx&unple, a permanent magnet 2 hav&ng a small
diameter can be used to assist starting of rotation of a
pemianent magnet 2 havmg a large diameter More spec&fi-

cally, when a permanent nlagnet 2 having a large diameter
and a permanent magnet 2 having a small diamerer are
disposed closely to the main surface of one rotaring body 5,
thc peunancnl magnet 2 having a large d&amcler rcquircs
larger torque to start rolatuig than lhe pemlanmll magncl 2

having a small d&ameter. 1'herefore, when the rotating body
5 (olovlng borlv 8) ts opal ltnlg at a low speed, It ls possible
that the permanent magnet 2 having a small diameter rotates,
lvhereas the pemlanent magnet 2 having a lar e dimneter
does not rotate. Therefore, for example, a motor rhat serves
as a power generator may be co&ulcc&ed al each of rotational
axes oi Ihc pcrmancnt magnet 2 lmving a large d&ametcr and
the pemlanent magnet 2 having a small diameter, such that
the pc&ver generated by the power genemtor connected to the
rotational shaft of the permanent magnet 2 having a small
diameter which starts first is used as a drive pow:er source for
the nultor connected to the rotational shaft of the pemlanent
magnet 2 lrsl &ng a large d&amclcr, &hereby lo provide starling
torque to Ihc pcnuauenl magncl 2 havulg a large d& unclcr.
'I'ln&s, the permanent magnet 2 having a large diameter can
be mtated for power generation during, low speed operation.
'I'he non-contact power generator shown in l&i(i. I can also
operate as a motor and thus can be used in the same manner.

There is an optimal size for the permanent magnet 2 used
in Ihc non-contact power generator of the cmboduueul.
When an induced clectromot&vc lilrcc larger than lhal
obtained by the permanent mag&let 2 having an optimal s&ze

is required. and a larger permanent &nagnet 2 is usmi to
obtain the required induced electromotive force, the whole
size of the non-contact power generator may be extremely
large. Therefore. it may be preferable to provide a plurality
oi'pcrmmlenl magnets 2 Iraving thc optimal s&ze lo obis&n the
rtxlu&rcd u&ductxl clcctromotivc Ibrcc while keeping the
whole size of Ihc uon-contact power gcncralor small, ulslead
of using a permanent magnet 2 having a larger size

At least the side surface (the main surface) of the nltating
body 5 (movin body 8) needs to be formed of an electri-
cally conductive material (steel. aluminum. copper, etc.)
suited for occurrence of eddy currcnis. It may bc poss&blc
that thc base material of thc rotating body 5 (movmg body
8) is an insulat&ng mateual such as rcsul or plastic, and thc
electrically conductive material is joined to the surface of
the base material

FIG. I and other drawings show an example in w hich the
permanent magnet 2 includes a plurality of magnetic poles
25. It may also bc poss&blc that the pcnnancnl nuignet 2 &s

conligurcd such that &rrespccuvc oi Ihe rotauonal pos&l&on

thcrcof. magncuc poles lraving thc same polarity face the
opposed surface of the rotating body 5 (nulving body 8) at
all time That is, when there is magnetic flux running front
the permanent ma net 2 toward the side surface (the main
surface) of the rotating body 5 (moving body 8). eddy
currmlm occur ou a rcg&on oi Ihe side surface (Ihc ma&n

surihct;) opposed to thc pcmumcni magnet 2, and lhe per-
manent magnet 2 cau bc rotated by thc mtemct&on (thc
repulsive force and the attractive filrce) between the nlag-
netic flux produced by the eddy currents and the magnetic
flux front the permanent magnet 2. In this case. since the
permanent magnet has only a single polarity. alrernating
magnet&c flux c&ulnot bc obtaulcd even whml lhc co&ls 3 are
d&sposcd around thc pcunancnt magnet 2. Thercfi&rc, the
co&ls 3 cannot produce induced power d&rectly. However, it
is possible to dnve a drn e body such as a &notor mounted on
the rotational slmft of the permanent magnet 2

16
In lhc above example. Ihc pennaucnl magnet 2 is rot amd

in accordance v, ith the rotation (movement) of the rotating
body 5 (mov&ng body 8). Con& crscly, &I may also bc possible
that the pemnanent mannet 2 is rotated to produce eddy
currmlts on thc s&dc surface (lhe ma&n suri'acc) oi'lhc rolatulg
body 5 (moving body 8) in accordance with the rotation of
the permanent magnet 2. Cnd the rotating body 5 (movin
body 8) is rotated (moved) by the interaction (the repulsive
force and the attractive force) between the magnetic flux

I 1 l
from lhc pennancnl nuigncl 2 and thc magnet&c flux pro-
duced by the eddy currents. That is„kinetic force may be
supplied to thc rotaung body 5 (mov&ng body 8)

I'hus, in the first embodiment, there is pnlvided the
pcrmancnt magnet 2 which &s rotatablc around the Iirsl
rotational shaft 2a mid disposed at a distance fmm the
moving body 8 rotating or movmg. and at least a part of the
side surface Zd lvhich is contimious to the outer peripheral
surface 2c is opposed to the main surface ga of the movin
body 8 (c.g.. Ihc sale surihcc Sc of thc rotat&ng body 5).
Therefore, eddy currents can be produced by the magnetic
flux from the pcnnanenl magnet 2 ui thc maul surface 8a of
the movmg body 8 in such a direct&on as to hinder a change
of lhc magncuc flux. The pcunanenl magnet 2 &s rotated
around the first rotational shaft 2&i by the interaction (the
repulsive force and thc auractne three) between the mag-
netic flux produced by the eddy currents and the magnetic
flux from the permanent magnet 2. The permanent magnet 2

rotates m a direction corresponding to the rotational or
ul moving direction of the moving body 8.

Thc Iirsl cmboihmcnt scrvcs lo overcome the problmus of
the con& entional non-contact power genemtor I disclosed in
the publication dcscribcd above. That &s, ui lhe embodiment,
a large portion of the side surface 2d of the permanent
magnet 2 can bc opposed to the ma&n surihcc of lhc movulg
body 8, and therefore. large eddy currents occur m the main
surface of the movin body 8„ the interaction (the repulsive
force and the attractive force) be&ween the magnetic flux

sii produced by the eddy currents and the magnetic flux from
the permanent magnm 2 can be enhanced, aud lhc rota&&onal

force of the permanent magnet 2 can be higher than in the
conventional non-contact pov:cr gcncrator.

In addition, in the embodiment, one or more coils 3 are
provulcd Ibr each of Ihc plural&ty ofmagnet&c poles ZI& of Ihc
permanent magnet 2 disposed circumferentially Therefore,
the magnetic flux from the permanent magnet 2 can be
linked with the coils 3 lvithout leakage. resulting in higher
magnetic eificiency.

Furllmr, in the embod&ment. the co&ls 3 arc d&sposcd
closely to the permanent magnet 2. and the yol e 4 is tightly
attached to Ihc coils 3. Thcrcforc. Ihe magnet&c resistance
cml be reduced and the mavgnetic efficiency can be increased.
Thc yoke 4 can bc d&spostxI on both s&dcs of thc permanentl.
magnet 2 as necessary, thereby to prevent the leaked mag-
net&c flux from advcrscly aflixlulg the ehxtncally conduc-
tive material in the peri&aeter and prevent the leaked mag;
netic flux from adversely affecting the occurrence of the

al, eddy currents
FICiS. I to 13 slulw the non-contact power generator I

including the co&ls 3 and the yole 4, but the yoke 4 can bc
omitted if a small amount of leakage of magnetic flux or
iucrcasc of magneuc res&stance is allowable. Further. Ihc

ss coils 3 can also bc omiitcd &f it &s auncd to rotate Ihc
permanent &nagnet 2 and the induced power is not necessary
I'herefore. the embodiment can be appl&ed to a mtary
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clcctnc machine nol includ&ng Ihe yoke 4 and a rotary
electric machine not including the coils 3 and the yoke 4.

gecond I imbodiment

The second embodiment includes a drive body to be
dn& cn by tlu: rolauonal force of Ihe permancnl magnet 2.

FIG. 14A &s a pcrspecnve v&cw of a rotary electric
n&achine according to the second einbodiinent of the present
disclosure. and I&l(i 1413 is a front view of the san&e 1 he
rotary electric mach&ne of l&1(i. 14A is constituted bv the
non-contact power enerator I of FICI. I that includes no
coils 3 but includes a standard electric machine 24 con-
n&xlcd Io the rotational shaft 2a of Ihe pcm&anenl ma net 2.
Thc pennm&ent magnet 2 is loincd lo Ihe yoke 4 wluch h&ls

a tabular shape and is Iointed to an end of the n&tational shaft
2a 'I'he permanent n&ague& 2. the yoke 4, and the mtational
slmfl 2a can rotate integrally

The stan&hard electric mach&ne 24 is a drive ix&dy 24 to be
driven using the rotation of the rotation shaft. For example,
thc dnvc body 24 includes a rotor (nol shova&) tlril rota&ca
togclhcr with the rolauonal slmfl 2a, mxl a stator (nol
sho&vn) 'I he rotation of the rotor drives the load 23 More
specihcally, the d&n e body 24 may be a power generator or
a speed reducer. 1&urther, the drive body 24 &nay be used as
a compressor for compressing the air using the mtational
force of the mtat&onal shaft. Thus, the drive body 24 may
scrvc cilhcr lo convert Ihe ronilional lorcc of thc rota&&onal
slml't u&to clcctnc power or lo convert thc rotational fi&rcc of
the rotational shaft into a mechanical force

11Ci 1413 shows an example in which the side surface 2d
contimious to the outer penpheral surface 2c of the perma-
nent magnet 2 of the rotary electric machine is opposed to
the side surface Sc of the rotating body 5. but it may also be
poss&blc tlmt the s&dc surface 2&f ol'he pcnnanent ma~&et 2

is opposed lo thc mrna surf'acc ol'tlm movmg body 8, u&stead
ol'he rotalu&g body 5.

In Ihe second en&bodin&ent, the perinanent u&ague& 2 &s

used only Io extmsct the kmetic energy from the n&tatiag
body 5 (nu&ving body 8), and the kinetic energy enerated at
the pem&anent magnet 2 is converted into the electric ener y
in Ihc standard elcclnc machu&c 24. Thus, lhe second
mubodimcnt &s charuclcnzed in that thc Ianetic energy and
the clcctnc cncrgy arc generated independently of each
other. 1'his simplihes the stn&cture of the main part of the
rotary electric machine around the permanent magnet 2.

In the first embod&ment, the coils 3 to be linked with the
magnetic flux from the permanent magnet 2 are necessary,
and &I &s necessary to cons&dcr thc s&zc and location of the
co&ls 3. By contrask u& thc s&xond cmboduuent, Ihe k&nctic
cncrgy gcneratcd at thc pennancnt ma u&ct 2 &s converted
into the electnc energy &n the standard electric machine 24,
and therefore. the structure around the permanent magnet 2
can be significantly sunplified mother than in the first
en&bodiment.

lluil &s. thc permanent magnet 2 can be designed for
gcncratu&g thc k&nct&c force most cflicienlly. Likcw&sc, thc
standard electric maclune 24 can bc designed ibr convcr! ing
the kinetic energy genemted by the permanent magnet 2 into
the electric energy most efliciently 1'lu&s„ the pern&anent
magnet 2 Bnd the standard electric machine 24 can be
designed independently of each other, and therefore. s&mple
designu&g is possible.

In FIG. 14A, tlm tabular yoke 4 lint rota&ca together w&th

thc pcm&anent magnet 2 &s l&ghtly attached Io lhe surlimc of
the pem&anent magnet 2 opposite to the surtace opposed to
the mtating body 5, and the n&tational slmft 2a mounted to

thc cm&tcr ol'Ihc tabular yoke 4 &s coiu&cclcd to thc stan&lard
electnc machine 24. It may also be possible to omit the
rotat&onal shafi 2a and connect the tabular yoke 4 directly Io
lhc slanilaril clccntc n»ich&ue 24 such liat lhi: to&annual
force of the pem&anenl magnet 2 &s transmitted to the
standard electric machine 24 v ithout use of a mtational
shaft.

The standard electric machine 24 shov n in FICi. 14A and
other drawings may be connected to the rotational shaf't 2&&

of the pemuu&cnt magnet 2 in thc lira& embod&ment dcscr&bcd
above

'lhus, in the second embodiment, the kinetic energy
pmduced by the permanent magnet 2 is transmitted to the
standard electric machine 24 that converts the kinetic ener y
into electric energy, instead of converting the kinetic ener y
produced by the permanent u&a~et 2 into electric ener y
us&ng thc magneuc flux of the pem&anent magnet 2. Tlus
configurat&on facd&la&ca design of a rotury chxlnc nuiclune
having optiinized kinetic ener y and electnc energy

&o

Third Embodiment

In a third embodiment. the outer peripheral smface of the
permanent u&ague& 2 is opposed to the main surface of the
nx&ving body b 1&1(i 15A is an external view of a non-
contact po~er generator I according to the third embodi-
ment. The non-contact power generator I of FIG. 15A
includes a pcnum&cnl magnet 2 that rotates around a rota-
t&onal sheik two coils (a lirst co&1 3a and a second coil 3b).

&o 'u&cl '& yoke 4.
'I'he permanent magnet 2 is opposed at a distance to the

main surface fla of the moving body 8 that rotates or moves
The permanent magnet 2 rotates in accordance with the
direction of rotation or n&oven&ent of the moving body 8. The

&s pcrmancnt magnet 2 mcludes al least two magnetic poles 2b
that arc magnctizcd u& Ihc dircxnou normal to Ihc ouler
peripheral surface ol'hc pcnnanm&t magnet 2.

I'he outer peripheral surface 2c of the pern&anent n&ague&

2 is arranged at a distance from the main surface 8a of the
so moving body 8. and the permanent magnet 2 is rotatable

without contacting the main surface 8a of the moving body
8. Iu thc example shown in FIG. 15A. Ihe first coil 3a among
thc two co&la 3 &s pos&honed on Ihc rear s&dc of Ihe pennancnt
magnet 2 w &Ih respccs to Ihe d&rect&on of rotation or move-
ment of the moving body 8 I'he second coil 3b among the
&wo coils 3 is positioned on the front side of the permanent
magnet Z v, ith respect to the direction of rotation or move-
ment of the moving body 8. The first and second coils 3a. 3b
are arranged at a d&stance from the main surface ga of Ihe

o moving body 8.
Furflmr. in the exmnplc shown &n FICi. 15A, thc yoke 4

having a IJ-slmpe extends inside and above the first and
second coils 3a, 3fx A ap is provided between the yoke 4
and the permanent magnet 2, as &sell as between the per-

i& manent magnet Z and the first Bnd second coils 3a, 3b. These
gapa arc air gapa. 11&crcfore. Ihc pennunm&l magnet 2 roni les
iu a rcg&on surroumlnl by Ihc main surface ol'hc movu&g
body 8, thc first &md scxond coils 3&&, 3b, and thc yoke 4.

l&l(i 15A shov,s a mere example of arrangen&ent of the
Io co&ls 3 that should be positioned in regions where all the

magnetic flux from the permanent ma net Z concentrate.
Further. the shape of the yoke 4 is not limited to that shown
iu FICi. 15A.

For example, FIG. 15B shows an cxamplc u& wluch one
ss coil 3 &s used for power gm&aration. Thc coil 3 is wound

around the yoke 4 above the permanent n&agnet 2 'll&e yoke
4 extends from above Ihe permanent n&ague& 2 toward lx&th
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sides in thc direction of movcmcnt ol'hc movuig body 8, so
as to surround the permanent magnet 2. Since the coil 3 ls
luikcd with almost all thc nuigncuc flux fmm lhc permanent
magnet 2, it is not necessary to provide a plurality of coils
3. Thc coil 3 can bc arranged al any posiiion whcrc all thc
niagnetic flux from the permanent maytet 2 concentrate (fitr
example. the vicinity of at least one of the N-pole and the
)-pole of the perntanent magnet 2). I'urther, the yoke 4 has
such a stnicture that the air gap betvveen the yoke 4 and the
mot ing body 8 ui tlm magnetic path is as small as possible.
This strucnire ls not limited to those shown in FICiS. 15A
dnd 15B. For example, thc yoke 4 mdy have a cyluidrmal or
cubic shape

When the moving body 8 rotates around a rolalional alia fr,
the mtational shaft of the movmg body 8 may extend in such
a direction as to intersect. or more specifically, cross at nght
angles the nttational shaft of the permanent magnet 2. or
alternatively. the rotational shaft of the moving body 8 may
cxiend ui parallel with lhc rotational shall of lhe pemianmil
magnet 2.

In the main surface of thc movuig body 8 ui FIGS. 15A
and 15I3. eddy currents occur in such a directitcn as to hinder
a chan e of the magnetic flux fntm the permanent magnet 2.
'I'he permanent maytet is mtated in accordance with the
direction of mtation or movement of the movin body 8 by
the interaction (the repulsive force and the attractive force)
bclwcmi lhc mugnctic flux produced by ihe eddy currents
dnd thc magncuc flux I'rom thc permtmcnt magnet 2. Thc
circuniferential speed of the permanent magnet 2 is lower
than the surface speed of the main surface of the moving
body 8 opposed thereto

FIG. 16 shov, s a flow of magnetic flux in the non-contact
power generator I of FICiS. 15A and 15B. The magnetic fhix
lrom Ihe permanent magnet 2 propagdlcs along lhc magnclic
path passing the moving body 8, Ihe uuenors ol Ihc lira! and
second coils 3a, 3b, and thc yoke 4 and rclumuig to the
pernianent niaytet 2, or propagates along the magnetic path
passing the yoke 4. the interiors of the first and second coils
3a, 3b, and the moving body 8 and returning to the pemia-
nent magnet 2. As sho~n in FIG. 16. the magnetic fhix
running uilo and oui of the pemiancnl magnet 2 passes thc
yoke 4, and thc magucuc flux runiung into mxl oui of thc
yoke 4 passes thc uitcnors of lhc coils 3. Therefore, ihcrc is
alniost no leakage of the magnetic flux ruiming into and out
of the permanent magnet 2. the yoke 4, and the coils 3 In
addition„ the proportion of the air gap in the magnetic path
is sniall. it is possible to reduce the magnetic resistance and
inert:dst: lhc nidgiii:lic cflit:it:ncv.

In Ihc non-contucl power generator I accordmg lo the
tlnrd embodiment, the principle ol'rotation ol'lhc permanent
niagnet 2 is the smne as in the first and second embodintents
described above 'lite advantage of the third embodiment
over the first and second embodiments is that the amount of
magnetic flux linked with the coils 3 can be increased v.ith
only iwo magneuc poles 2b in thc pcnnancnl magnet 2 By
minumzuig the gap bclwccn thc permanent magncl 2 and thc
main surface of thc movuig body 8, thc gap between thc
coils 3 and ihe main surface of the moving lxidy 8. and the
gap between the yoke 4 and the permanent inagnet 2, the
amount of ma netic flux leaking from the magnetic path can
be reduced, and the magnetic resistance can also be reduced,
winch results in uicrcascd magncuc cflicwncy. Thus, the
advantages of lhc non-contact power gcncralor 1 according
to Ihc Ihird embodiment are Ihal Ihc md uietm resislmicc is
reduced by the yoke 4 newly provided and that the nuntber
of necessary magnetic poles in the permanent magnet 2 is

smaller, as compared lo thc non-contucl power generator
disclosed in the publication described above

In addition, the rotational shaft of the perntanent magnet
2 in the third embodiment may be connected to the standard
electnc machine 24 described for the second embodiment.

Tluis. in the tlurd embodinient, the permanent magnet 2 is
surrounded closely by lhc Its o coils 3, the manx surlhce of
the moving body 8, nnd lhc yoke 4, and thcrcforc, almosi all
the magnetic flux from the permanent magnet 2 nuts through

la the coils 3 and the yoke 4. resulting in an increased magnetic
eificiency.

The arrangement of the magnetic poles of the pemianent
magnet 2 used in the first to tlfird embodiments is not limited
to those shown ui FIG. 4 and otlu r drawings. FIG. 17 is a

I phiil view showiilg it:pii:scilldnvt: vtiilalioiis of lhc pcmla-
nent niagnet 2. IilCi. 17 shows exaniples m which the
permanent inagnet Z shown in I'IliS 14A and 1413 is fixed
directly to the yoke 4 In some emlxidintents, the permanent
magnet Z may not be fixed to the yoke 4. or the yoke 4 may

zc be omitted. When the permanent magnet Z is not fixed
directly to thc yoke, thc pennanmit magnet 2 nccxis to be
lixed on thc rota bonn 1 slui fr by a lixuig member or a bcaruig.
The fixing member is prefensbly be ntade of a material
having a low nmgneiic permeability and a low electric
cmtductivity such as a resin. so as to prevent a loss caused
by leakage of magnetic flux or unnecessary eddy currents.

In the permanent mayiet 2A, gapa are interposed between
tllC iildgilctlC polCs drrdilgCil CirCiiillft:rCilliallv. WhC11 fllC

gapa between thc magnetic poles arc smaller titan the gapa
Ic (air gapa) bettveen the penuanent magnet and the moving,

body 8 (rotating body 5), the magnetic flux near adjacent
mayietic poles does not reach the moving body 8 (the
mtating body 5) and foun a closed magnetic path betvveen
the adjacent magnetic poles. To overcome this problem. the

si pcrmancnt nuignet 2A includes gapa bctwtxu adjacent mag-
netic poles lo prevent a closed nuiguctic path fmm bourg
lortucxl.

In the permanent mayiet 2I3. each magnetic pole has a
circular shape qhe maytetic poles nlay have any shapes

dc other than those in the pemianent ma nets 2A and ZB.
In the permanent niagnet ZC. the entirety of the side

surface opposed lo Ihc movuig body 8 (rotating body 5) is
constituted by a single magnetic pole (the N-pole or thc
S-pole). The occurrence ol'he eddy currents on lhc movuig
body 8 (rotating body 5) is caused by the moving body 8
(rotating body 5) moving relative to the magnetic flux
Therefore, the eddy currents occur on the moving body 8
(rotating body 5) and the pemianent magnet is subjected to
a reaction liirce produced by lhc eddy currents, aithougt Ihc

a direction ol lhc magnetic flux from the permmicnl magnet
ZC docs nol change. With this arraugcmcnl, thc magnetic
flux is constant irrespective of the rotational position of the
permanent magnet 2. the reluctance torque in the rotational
direction can be zeroed. However„ the amount oi magnetic

ss flux httked with the coils 3 does not change, and therefore,
thc inductxl clcclromoutc force ctnuiot bc produced at thc
coils 3 by Ihc pcnuancnl magnet 2 in a dirtxl mtmncr.

As opposed to thc pennmicnt magnet 2C havuig an
amtular shape, the permanent nm net 23) has a disk-like

ii! shape. 'I'he permanent nm nei 2D is similar to the permanent
magnet 2G in that the entirety of the side surface opposed to
the moving body 8 (rotating body 5) is constituted by a
single magnetic pole (thc N-pole or the S-pole).

As ui FIG. 8 desvnbed above. when thc coils 3 are
si disposed between thc pcnnanenl muguct 2 and the movuig

body 3, the magnetic flux from the permanent magnet 2

needs only to run on the coils 3 side 'I'herefore, the
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permanent magnet 2 may have Halbach array structure. FIG.
18 is a schematic view of llalbach array structure In
I lalbach array stnicture. the directions of adjacent magnetic
poles are varied by 90 degrees such that the magnetic flux
concentrates on one side surface of a ma~~tet. With tlus
arrangement. when the coils 3 are disposed between the
permanent magnet 2 aud thc moving body 5 as in FIG. 8 for
cxiunple, thc amount ol magncnc flux lmkcd with Ihe coils
3 cml be increased I'hemfore, even when the yoke 4 ls
omitted, it is possible to reduce leakage of the magnetic flux
and achieve efFective use of the magnetic flux.

FIG, 19 shows an example of the pemlanent magnet 2
shown in FIG. 8 conti ured to have Halbach array stnicture.
In FIG. 19, the permanent magnet 2 includes regions 2b ln
wluch magnetic poles arc arranged ul thc clrcumferenual
direction and regions 2g in ivhich magnetic poles are
arranged in the direction normal to the circumferential
direction 'I'he regions 2b and the regions 2g are arranged
alternately. Thus. v ith the permanent magnet 2 having
Halbach array stnicture. the nm netic flux concentrates on
one side of ihc pcrmancnt magnet 2 cvcn when thc yoke 4
is onuucd.

Aspects ot the present imention are not linlited to the
foregoing embodiments and embrace various modifications
conceivable to those skilled in the art liffects of the present
invention are also not limited to the above-menrioned con-
tents. That is, various additions. changes, and partial dele-
nons drl: possible ul a rdngc nol dcpdrnng froul lhc concep-
tual ideas and spinl of Ihc present invenuon dcnved from
contents defined ln the claims and equivalents thereof

What is claimed is
1. A rotary electric machine, comprising:
a permanent magnet rotatable around a first rotariorml

shall and dwposcd at a distance lrom a maul surface of
d moving body rotanng or movulg, thc maul surface of
the movin body being formed ol ml electrically con-
ductive nlaterial. the permanent magnet having a side
surface and an outer peripheral surface. a side surface
of the permanent magnet opposed to the main surface
of the movin body having a tirst portion faced with a
side surface of thc movulg body dnd a second portion
noi faclxl with thc side surface ol thc moving body,

onc Or morc coils arranged al such posltlolw as to bc
linked with magnetic flux fmm the permanent nlagnet,
rhe one or more coils producing an induced current
according to an amount of challge of the magnetic fhix
linked with the one or more coilsx and

a magnetic flux guide mcmbcr provided ul a magnetic
paih of the nuiguctlc flux ruluun from lhc permanent
magnet, linked with thc one or more coils. and rctum-
hlg lo Ihc pct'in,'ulclrt lnagnct. Ihc nl'lgnctlc flux gulrlc
member being disposed to face the second portion of
the permanent magnet,

wherein the permanent magnet is rotated around the tirst
ronilional shuft by a reaction I'orcc acting on Ihe pcr-
mancnl magnet, llm reaction force bculg caused by
eddy currents produced in Ihe mam surface of thc
nlovin body in such a direction as to hinder a change
of magnetic flux from the permanent magnet, and

wherein a surface speed of the side surface of the pemla-
nent magrnet opposed to the moving body is lower than
d surface spccd of the main surface of the movmg body
opposed thereto.

2. 11ic rotary elccluc maclunc of clmm 1, whcrcul when
the moving body moves ln one direction, the pernlanent
nlagnet rotates around the first mtational shaft in a rotational

direction correspondulg to thc one dlrccuou. thc first rota-
tional shaft extending in a direction intersecting the one
direction.

3 I'he rotary electric machine of clalnl I, wherein ivhen
the moving body rotates around a second rotational shaft, the
pennment magnet rotates around the first mtational shaft
parallel io Ihe sccoiui ronil iona 1 shaft ui u rotational dirccnon
corresponding to a rotational direcnon of thc movulg body.

4 'I he rotmy electric machine of clainl 3, wherein at least
ia the part of the side surface of the permanent magnet con-

tinuous to the outer peripheral surface of the permanent
magnet is opposed at a distance to at least a part of a side
surface of the moving body continuous to an outer periph-
eral surface of Ihc movulg body, and

whcrcin Ihc pcnndnmli magnet ls rotated ul a direction
corresponding to rhe rotational direction of the moving,
body by a reaction force acting on the permanent
magnet, the reaction force being caused by eddy cur-
rents produced in the side surface of the moving body
continuous to the outer peripheral surface thereof in
such a direction as to hinder a change of magnetic flux
Ifonl thc pcnnancnl nldgncl.

5 'I he rotary electric machine of clainl 3, wherein half or
less of a total area of the side surface of the permanent
magnet on a nloving body side ls opposed to the moving
body.

6 The rotary electric machine of claim 1. wherein, when
thc nnivulg bodv rot;Iles iiroulxl B second rotational shBII. Ihc
first rolanonal shaft ls positioned ln an cxtcnsion ol Ihc

10 second rotational shaft.
wherein an entirety of the side surface of the permanent

magnet on a nloving body side ls opposed to the
mol'ulg body, and

wherein the permanent magnet rotates in a same direction
as thc moving body.

7 Thc rotary clccinc machine ol'laim 1, whereul Ihe
pcrnllincllt nlagnci hlclinlcs Iw'0 01'iol'c nliigncnc poles
opposed to the moving body, each of the tw:0 or more
magnetic poles being ma nerixed in a direction toward the

do moving body opposed thereto or an opposite direction.
8 The rotary electric machine of claim I, wherein the

pcrnnincni nlagllct ulchulcs two or ulorc nlagncnc poles
opposed lo Ihc moving body, and

whcrcin the onc or more coils are provided for each ofonc
or more of the two or more ntagnetic poles.

9 'I'he rotary electric machine of clalnl I, wherein the one
or more coils are provided to face another side surface of the
pennment magnet opposite to the side surface thereof
opposed lo thc movulg body.

0 10. Thc rotary electric maclunc of claim 1. whcrcin Ihe
ouc or morc coils arc provided bctwcmi the sale surface of
the permanent magrtet opposed to the moving body and the
main surface of the moving body.

11. The rotary electric machine of claim 10. wherein the
s. permanent magnet has Halbach array structure.

12. Thc mlary elimuic mdclunc of clanu I, whercul thc
Onc of nlofc coils dlc puivulexl lo lace dnolhcf sulc sin lace
of Ihe permanent magnet opposite lo thc side surface thcrcof
opposed to the moving body, and

ic wherein the nmgnetic flux guide member is disposed to
face a surface of the one or more coils opposite to a
surface thereof opposed to the permanent magnet.

13. Thc rotary electric maclunc of claim 1. whcrcin Ihe
onc ol nlole coils Blc plovuhxi 10 fBcc anolhcl sulc sulfacc

ss oflhc pcnnancnl magnci opposite lo the side surface thereof
opposed to the moving Ixidy, and

wherein the nmgnetic flux guide nlenlber conlprises
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a first magneuc flux guxle mcmbcr dlsposcxl lo face a

surtace of the one or nlore coils opposite to a surtace
thereof opposed to the permanent ntagnen and

a second magnetic flux guide inember disposed to face
the side surface of the pemlanent mannet on a
moving body side at a portion not opposed to the
movuig body.

14. The rotary elccluc machuic of claun 1 3, wherein the
second nlagnetic flux guide member is disposed in a part of
a region in lvhich the permanent magnet and the nxlving
body are opposed to each other

15. The rotary electric machine of claim 1. luther com-
prising: one or more core members inserted into the one or
morc coils lo increase a dmisity ol'magnetic flux passing thc
onc or morc coils.

16. 'I'he rotary electric nlachine of claiin I„ fuuher cnnl-
prising, a magnetic flux guide member having an annular
shape and passed by the magnetic flux from the pernlanent
magnet.

wherein the one or more coils are wound around the
magnelm flux gunle mcmbcr.

17. The rotary clixtnc maclunc of claim 1, further com-
prising a drive body to be dnven by a rotational filrce of the
first rotational shaft

fg. 'I he rotary electric nlachine of claim 17, wherein the
drive body is a motor.

19. ik non-contact power generator, comprising:
a pcmiam:nt magnet rolalablc around a first rotational

shaft and disposed al ti dislancc Ironl a lilaln sullaci: of
a moving body mtating or moving, the main surface of

2O

thc moving body being fonmxl of an clectncally con-
ductile materiaL the pemlanent magnet having a side
surface and mi outcr pcnplleral surlhcc, a sale surface
of the pemlanent nm net opposed to the main surface
of the moving body havulg a first portion faced wifil a

side surface of the moviim body and a second portion
not faced lvith the side surface of the moving body, and

one or inore coils arran ed at such positions as to be
linked v, ith ma netic flux from the pemlanent magnet,
thc onc or morc coils produculg an uiduccd current
according to an amount of cllange of the magnetic flux
lillkCd w tlh lhC 011C OI lnilrC i:Olla, alii

a magnetic tlux guide member provided m at least a part
of a ma netic path of the magnetic flux running from
the permanent magnet. linked with the one or more
coils, mid rcturnulg lo the pcnnancnt magnet, thc
nulgnetic tlux guide mcmbcr beulg disposed to face thc
second portion ol'hc pcnnanmlt magnet,

wherein the permanent magnet is rotated around the first
rotational shafi by a reaction filrce acting on the per-
manent magnet, the reaction force being caused by
eddy currents produced in the main surface of the
movulg body in such a direction as lo hinder a change
of magnetic flux Irom the permanent magnet, and

a surface speci ol'hesidc surface of thc pcnnancnl
ntagstet opposed to the moving body is lower titan a
surface speed of the main surface of the nloving body
opposed thereto.
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